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mrmbmmiA GOLFERS COMPETE IN TWO TOURNAMENTS IN ONE DAY OTHER NEWS OF'SPM
REYNOLDS AND TATLOR

STARS IN MIDSUMMER
HANDICAP ATMERION

Aronimink Player Only One to Break 80, While North
Hills Youngster Captures Class Tourney

as Well

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
honors In both the midsummerTHE and the class" tournament

yesterday went to B. Irving Taylor, a
tall, slim, sandy-halrc- d youngster from
North Hills, who not only won the mid-
summer handicap with a net score of
70 and tho class tournament In Class A
with a gross score- of 82, but who In
addition registered the third lowest gross
score of the day. Walter Reynolds and

"Max Marston alone turning In a lower
gross total. Ho was a post entry and
he appeared on the sceno about 4:30
o'clock. At that time Francis B. War-
ner, secretary of the Golf Association
of Philadelphia, was up to his eyes In
work. So after stating that he wanted
to play In both events, he watted on
his tiptoes until the hard-worki- sec-
retary could see daylight. The sun was
still h'gh In tho heavens, hut the youth
from North Hills, who said ho had time
to burn, was getting anxious. Some
suggested that he ask again, nnd ten
minutes later, with a partner from his
club, he was out on the first tee and
away.

Taylor Is Junior
Taylor played In the last Junior cham-plonsh-

and ho has a tremendous wal-
lop. He defeated Herbert Calves In the
opening rcund, but went down to de-

feat In the second battle. He played
some very excellent golf yesterday and,
with a card that had no birds or threes
and only two sixes, and both of these
on par Ave holes, he was as steady as a
rock. He had ten fours and six fives.

While Taylor was still out and with
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most of the cards returned. It looked as
If the honors would go to R. I,. Mlshler,
of the Country Club of Lansdowne. He
had the best outgoing round of the day,
a 41, and while It took him three more
strokes coming home, hb gross of 85

looked good for Class A and his net of
74 seemed an apparently sure winner
of tho handicap. As It was, he won
second prize In Class A. The great
majority of tho players took more
strokes for the harder outjourney than
the homestretch and he was erne of the
very few players who reversed this
order.

Taylor had the best score for the last
nine holes and he was tho only player
td break forty on cither Journey. I am
referring only to tho players who con.
tested in the class tournament.

Reynolds Low Scoring Star

The gross honors of the day went
to Walter Reynolds, tho Aronimink star,
who has been playing Fomo very fine golf
this year. Reynolds was out In' 39, and
when the gallery above the thirteenth
green heard this It was ready to wager
that his score would be the lowest of
the day, as Max Marston had already
nm.,i in a total of 81. Reynolds not

only had the best total of the day. but
his figures for the ln Journey
were the lowest scored.

C. O. Hubb, who has been playing
the game but a year or so, and who
had never seen the Merlon course until
yesterday, won the honors In Class B

fcr players with handicaps ranging from
15 'to 18. He returned a gross Bcore
of 92, and he was well up In the
midsummer handicap. L. W. Park, of
Whltemarsh, and L. E. Adams, of Lu Lu,
tied for second honors In this class with
totals of 94.

In Class C, restricted to players with
handicaps of 19 and upwards, the honors
went to Dr. Q. H. SImmerman, with a
total of 96, while C. C. Patton, of Mer-

lon, scored tho second prlio.

Big Entry List

In tho class tournament there were
eighty-thre- e entrants and In tho mid-

summer handicap tho total was eighty-fiv- e.

The golf association permitted the
players to play In three and four ball
matches but the change In medal play
scoring is a poor one. It Is distinctly
contrary to the rules of golf. Under
Special Rules for Stroke Competitions,
Rule 1. Section 2, reads as follows:

Competitors shall play In couples; If

from any cause there Is a single com-

petitor, tho committee shall cither pro-

vide him with a player who shall mark
for him or select a marker for him and
allow him to piny alone. (Stroke Rule 1

(2) does not permit more than two com-

petitors to play together. (R. & A).

Not According to Rules

In the decisions of Rules of Golf
Committee of the Royal and Ancient
Club of St Andrews there Is a decision
prohibiting this. Here It Is:

"286 Royal Jersey Club In a stroke
competition there was a single competi-

tor. As no marker was available, one or
the committee in charge of the competi-

tion allowed three competitors to play
together with each of the three competi-- .

, fins of these three re
turned tho lowest score, but Is objected
to by another competitor for breach of
Stroke Rule 1 tzj. ire iu mi so

disqualified?
"Answer Stroke Rule 1 (2) 'does not

permit three competitors to play to-

gether. Tho rule clearly describes the
manner In which the committee must
provide for a single competitor. Even
If It is assumed that the member of

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phillies, 10i Chlraico. B.
Chlraco. 131 riilllles, 0 (second came).
IlrookUn. 101 l'ltuburih. 0.
Brooklyn, Oi ritubiirsh. 2 (second mart.
New York. 3i Ht. Louis. 2.
Now York, 3 St, Louis. (second ramo).
Cincinnati. l Boston, 2 (IS Innlms),
Cincinnati. Silloston, 0 (second lame).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit, 7i Athletics, S. -

Chlraco, 4t llojton, 2,
Washington, Ij hi. .Louis. 0 (15 In'rs),

New Vork-t'l- eland, rain.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL

Chlenio.at Phlladeliihlu SiSOCIoudy,
pit, iouis ai ijw iiii,Pittsburgh at nrooaor
Cincinnati at Boston,

Cloudy.
AMERICAN

Athletics at Detroit. Clear.
New York at
Boston ut Chicago

and

SilB

Washington at Ht. S:S0

What May Happen
Baseball Today

L.
Chicago 68 SO
new torv 00 m
Pittsburgh

Cincinnati,
Brooklyn ,.
Ht. Louis

::: 27

wl.

LEAGUE

45
39 43
SO 48
S8 61
S3 St

Silto Clondy.
J-O-

LEAGUE

iietrlani Clear.
llesr.louls. Clear.

In

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. Pet. Win Ixwo

.OOU .DOS

..Ml
.417

T.477

t.MO t.411

AMERICAN LEAOUE
iiumiluil ,

l'teland KO 42

llSO

aOO

45 41
40

It .611
.471
.484 .40S
4IO .4SS .424

.427
,400 .380

S3 ,011 .015 ,604
,S4S ,040 .03SU'hlnn aa 11 ..itO .644 .832

Now York. 40 40 .53 .629
St, Xouls. 40 47 .460 ,4q ,466

KKff 0 41 .400
60 .425

3 1

8

5 .629 .018

..

.303

J .640

466 ,466
422 .420

!tkltls... S6 80 ,419 .425 .414,'iws,sit. twill two, SLmo- -

Split

.403
;4o

the committee referred to represented
the committee, th competition was not
conducted In accordance with the special
rules for stroke competition. As the
competitors had official sanction to play
together. It appears hardly fair to en-

force the penalty of disqualification."
Here Is another decision:
"285 Handsworth Ladles' Oolf Club
If three competitors play together In

a stroke competition (being unable to
find a marker) should they bo dlsquall-- ,
fled 7

"Answer Certainly. The rules of
golf committee woudd point out that It
Is tho duty of the committee In charge
of tho contpetltlon to provide for a
single competitor (see Stroke Rule 1

(2)."

Why the Difference?
Does any one Imagine for a moment

that If the event yesterday were the
amateur championship, with or without
title, or the open championship, with
or without title, the executive committee
of the Oolf Association of Philadelphia
would give Its consent to the contestants
playing In three, or four-ba- ll matches as
they did yesterday? Not for a minute.

Tho class tournament nnd the mid-
summer handicap nro Intended largely
for tho players who have handicaps.
Both are on a .handicap basis, the mid-
summer being determined by tho low- -

net score, there also being a prize for
me low gross, while tne players who
play In the three classes In the class
tournament are classified according to
handicap, although the event Itself is a
scratch proposition. In the eyes of the
men who nlav In either or hnth nf ii,.
events, they are as Important as the
amateur or the open affair. The fact
that the class tournament Is restricted
to players with handicaps of eleven
strokes or over does not make It of less
Importance than the amateau, where ono
must have a handicap of ten or under
to play.

Onlj Caused Congestion
What congestion there was on the

course yesterday was due to the four
and three ball matches. One four-ba- ll

match, made up of low handicap men,
said afterward that It took them two
hours and 'a half to play nine holes, be-
cause they were held up by a four-ba- ll

match. One of the results of this was
that the players turned In higher scores
for tho midsummer event than would
have occurred If the tournaments had
been conducted as they should hae
been.

Midsummer Handicap

?r",3? Morth ... gs is 71) a triple,
,5 Z! a single, while

K. c 04 lo 74 a
O II. SImmerman. L.u l.u

ipmnii, . .... . mi
fl. C. llubb. I'rankf.uil 1)2

H. W. Hmedlcy. Merlon 4
Is. V. l'ark. Whllom.imh.... 114
I.. n. Adams. Lu l.u Trmplc. 04
r C l,conari. Xnrfh fllllji.. nil
C. W. 11. Townsend. Merlon. 117
M. It. Marston, Merlon HI
V. W. Jvnlght. Aronlmmk . . . SJ

V. r. C'leti-land- , Aronimink. 84
8. R. Sharwood, Merlon S3
A. Webb. North Hills 92
Ni 1,. Moon I'lymouth HI
II. W. Uoodall. I'hlladelDhla

Cricket ;iub 01
W. H. Uvans, Lansdowne.... 11a
Herman Wendell. 81. Da!j. KU
A. K. Kennedy. Jr. Merlon... HI'
II. T. ilorenson, Aronimink.. Ii.
F. F. Uold. Mcrchantvllle... mi
Samuel llolton, Franktord .. no
C C. Patten. Merlon till
Hy Oase, Aronimink 117
Heston Hates, Philadelphia

Cricket Club DO
F. I.o '. Illchdale. Merchant-lll- e

08
E. I'. Uell. Overbrook im"
II. Oreenwood. North Hills... lun
Harrison TownsenU. Aronimink tin
U. II. I.ycott. Merlon.... V3
Kmmett O'Neill. Philadelphia

Cricket Club 05
D. C. lleaston. Sea view 10J
II, Huey, Aronimink 11)3
G. 1,. Is. Mcdtnley, Srorchant-vill- a

100
W. T. nremcr,-Aronimin- ...tut
A. H. Willouifhby. Merchant- -

vllle , 07
W. It. Frankford...lU4
A. II. Zulllnser. Aronimink.. 104
10. K. Hallbach. Merlon 1U2
H. J. Klelnman, Lu Lu

Temple ion
O. C. Oray. Stenton 10.1
A. F. Merlon 103
1.. B. Uullna-- . Ktenton 10s
Samuel Dmnett, Lu Lu

Templo 100
L. O. Terry. Frankford lot)
H. Itlstlne. St. Davids 108
W. J. Wolf. Frankford 103
J, Thorlngton. Merlon 113
J. S. Mcculloch. Merlon 118

Class Tournament
CLASS A

Irvine Taylor. North Hills.,
K. L.. .Misnier. uniaowne.

Out

F. C Leonard. North Hllla.. 48
N. L Moon. Plymouth . . . . .
H. W. Philadelphia

Crlckot Club
W. H. Evans, Lansdowne... 50

G. Kennedy. Jr. Merlon... 61
A. Webb, North Hill 40
C. C. llrlnton. Merlon
H, Sorenson. Aronimink...
F. P. Bell. Overbrook 40
Emmett O' Nelll. Philadelphia

Cricket Club no
M. J. Costa, Aronimink 30
A. 8. Willoushby. Merchant- -

vllle
D. C. Clegs, Bon Air 61

B. Thomas. Jr., Merlon..
u. is. is. ucuiniey, arercnant- -

lie
W. J, Wolf. Frankford..... 40

CLASS B

41

vl st

C. a. Hubb. Frankford .... 47
L. W. Tark. Whltemarsh.... lici
1,. H. Adams LU L.U Temnle. 52
Hy Oase, Aronimink 40

Townsend, Aroni
mink 4D

F. LeB. Blchdale, Merchant- -
vl e - 32

Heston Bates. Philadelphia
Cr eket Club BO

W. T. Bremer, Aronimink,.,, 31
L. V, Quintan no
K. K. Hal bacn. Mer on SI
H. J. Klelnman. l.u Lu 34
A. F. Huston, Merlon 37
O. C. Oray. Stenton 33
I.. . 1'uiing. Btenton 34
H. Blstlne. St. David 38
Samuel Hennett, Lu Lu Temple 38
J. S. McCullough. Merlon... 02

CLASS C

O. II. SImmerman. Lu Lu
Temple 60

C". C. ratten. Merlon ., 31
II. Greenwood. North Hills... 34
I. C. Beaston. Seavlen St
F, a. Kreutser. Aronimink.. 33
A. H. Zulllnnr. Aronimink.. 30
W. Knight, Frankford., ,
L. O. Terry. Frankford .... SO
J. Thorlngton. Merlon 60

r h o

rlrn-- tt llrt nettpri Iwii

in
17
17
13
111

.1

S
13
12

11
11!

VI
ia

8
11

10

10
11
18
15
10

14
18
18

14
13

11
18
18
HI

in
18
13
17

18
18
13
13
18
18

44

41
40
40
40

44
48

40

44
42

47
32
411

30

50

H2

84

88

1UU

04

101
10.1
103
103
103

108
100
118

100
102
103

104

113

Hilldale Easy Winner
The International comnosed

many tragus and league players,
defeated by Hilldale yesterday.

This Is the third a series threobetween these and while It
ooked for six Innings as If the Stars wereto the victors. Hilldale In Its halfthe sixth and seventh Innings the game

on lea with .Ave and a
Hang covered third for the vis.

Itors and Joe Holden. tati- - the New TorkAmericans, was right field.
HILLDALE

a INTEBNAT.
0 Castle.cf..

lowm.2h.. Carlsu.Sb..
Fettua.lb, 113 Censor.ss.. 10Santoo.c.., 12 Lohr.lf....
Brown.lf.. 13 10 Ho.aen.rf.. Oll.nLundy.ss. Lobert.Sb..
Johnson Sb. Coady.lb.,
Kuller.rf... Loan.c...UjOO Sterling,WlTila's.p., Ll

Totals. II 2T 10

43

40

43

A.

43
T. 44

S3

O. 63

B. SS

Totals...
hits Reese.

nils ;osnrii., noiaen.

18

8

II

18

In

42

48

47

43
47

30

45

48

40

40

48
34
51

54

STARS
12OO

Two-bas- e

f 5 5
s. U

108

104

100

put

SOU3 2 1 2 (I 1 1 5 n 1

2 1 0 0 4 0
7 4 1 1 s 2 0 0

0
.' 0 3 1 0 0 8 2 0110 2 0 0 0 7 0 0

0 O 0 0 0 0 0 S O 0
Coehr 0 0 u

0 0 ft S 1

T 3
S 6 9 1

ThMM.li...' '"UM
Struck out By Sterling. Is Williams. 7.

; oil uaii-x- i. oivriiiis, o, n imams. It.

Vr 5A, "3Sc5st 'KsLsW y ,l j "ikwSsw 3stotCmt JtWW- SaV LbBibB
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PERRY HARD;

TIGERS BEAT

With Fine
jueaa, nut ueiroii uver- - i

takes and Wins '

FATTENED
Detroit, Mich., 26. After hN i

teammaten had handed him a three-ru- n

lead tho first two innings, Scntt Perry
1UUUU. Iiruftci 11 inula iui
was forced oft the mound by tne Tigers',
who annexed tne contest 7 and
stepped past the Athletics Into seventh
Place.

Perry worked for six of the nine In-

nings before he wao yanked. Ho had
been whacked for nine hlls for a tntaj

sixteen nnd five runs the six
Innings he

There were three hatters who thrived
the big fellow's offerings. Marty

Kavanaugh, who rejoined tho Tigers to-

day and played first bai-e- . Bob Vcach
nnd Bobby all batting 1000 against
h I m .Tihiprk pffnrtq ununlea

Taylor, Illlla. nnd triple, Veach had a twon'il?nJliAl.jf!llnk--- - Vi doubles and Kavanaugh
llutton, ' secured pass and two singles.

i

Jr.,

Knight,

Huston.

Uoodall.

Harrison

Lansdowne...
Temple

.

Tot,

Stars,
big minor

were

teams,

singles triple.
Ixibert

Reete.cf...

fl.rf.

Ssnton.

vbb.

fejflggg

July

bases
hurled.

Jones

ivavanaugn anu vcacn conunueu heir
tilttlnir pffnrts nirnlnRt Ailnms. thp out'

IS fielder getting "four snfetles a? many

R2
82

83
hi
84

83

80
80

SO
811

80
87

87
87

HI

01
III
0:1
03
03

30 82

43

42

40

40

49
30

85
00

01

02
02
03
Ud

07

07

00

ion
103

114

1)7

08

00

40
32 105
54

31

4K
40
61

49

Ut

U2
Vi

D3

SO

08

00
00

of

of of

be of

of
In

12

p.,

s.s sss
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In
lull mm .vim

to 3,
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on

Vat
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70.

In
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times at bat anu Kavanaugh tnrco ana
n pass for hln day's work.

Tho Athletics bunched hits off Dauss
for two In the first nnd ono In the
second, nnd then George Ktoppod them,
nllowlng onlv four hits the rest of the
distance. George Burns lammed a
double to tho scoreboard tho first time
up and then went hltlcss the othor
three, Bush making a phenomenal catch
of his lino drive on the last trip to the
Din to.

Detroit bunched three hits for two runs
In the third nnd three more In tho fifth
for a pair. In this Inning two runs
came ncross tho plato on ICavnnaugh's
drlvo to center nnd tho Athletics put up
a loud howl nn Umpire Cnnnolly'o t'c- -
clsion on Veach, who slid oer the plate
so fast that Catcher Perkins missed his
tag.

One more was scored on Perry In the
sixth nnd then Adams went to the 1.111

nnd was taken for another pair.
Kavanaugh and Veach, ptlll keeping up
tnclr rampage witn tno suck.

1

Results at Empire City
First race, for d nnd up,

selling, purse JnOfl, 1 mile and 70 arda
Chlllum (Imp.). 113. Sind-- . 11 to in. 2 In n.

1 to 4. won: Dundrearv. lt)S Sneldmnn. 20 to
1, 8 to 1. 4 to 1; second; Wild Tlnrae 10S.
Trolso. 13 tn 1. 0 to 1. 3 lo 1 third. Tlmn.
1:40 Bill Simmon, UncMwrt. Sea Oull.
Rose Finn, Jessie c Iles. Kldcrktn. Rose-wat-

nnd Miss Kruter also ran.
Recond race, for nnd un.

selling, purse S00O. mile and 70 yards
Holding (imp.) p.i Preece. Jr . 12 to l. r, t,i i.
5 to 2. won: N, K. Real 113, Trolse. 8 to 1,
3 to 1, 7 to 6, second; Perunlnn (Imp.). 115.
nnsor. S to 1. 3 to 1. 8 to 3. third. Time.
1:44 Clark M., (I. 91. Miller, Sky Pilot
Little Cottage and Lannden nlso ran.

Third race, the Hillsdale, for mares,
nnd up. handicap, 2700 added,

about 0 furlones Quietude. 110. Sandc 8
tn 1, 8 to 5. 7 to 10. on: Rhine Maiden.
100. Walls. 7 to 1. 2 to 1. 4 to 5. second:
Gold Tassel, 100. Pool. 0 to S. 7 to 10, 1 to 3.
third. Time. 1:00 Ima Frank, Right.
Qlpsey Queen and Celto abn ran.

Fourth race, the Hprlehtful Stakes of
22000. selling1, for about 0
furlongs The Boy. 110. Ensor. 3 to 3, out,
out. won: Bulldoze (Imp.). 102. Pool, 5 to 1,
4 to 3. out, second; Clen Ran. 103. Buxton.
IS to 5. 7 to 10. out. third. Time 110 5

Madame llyng also ran
T?lf!h rnre. for and UP

ward, claiming, purso $700, 1 miles
Laxy Lou, 101. Trolse. II to 2. to 3. 4 tn n.
wnn; tttnrfer 102 Rsnde. 15 to 1. 0 tn 1. 3
to 1, second: Firing l.lne. loo. A, Collins. 20
to 1. 8 to 1 4 to 1. third. Time .148 llenev.
olent. Mark a . liar of Thoenlx.
Greetings Trial by Jury, Hayden and Ocean
Prince also ran.

Sixth race, for purse $000,
a fnrinnirM Tntn. 118. nuxton. 10 tn 5. even.
I to 2. won; Be Frank, 115. A. Collins 3 to
2. 3 to 5. 1 to 4. second: Peter. 110, Ensor,
II to 2. 8 to IS. 7 to 1". third. Time, an
new track record. Chasseur. Sherman A.,
Thrascon, Tranlate and Konkus also ran.

New Berth for Babe Ruth
Dnlutli. July 26. George II. (Babe)

Ituth, of the Boston Americans, has been
offered a contract to pitch for tho Hlb-hln- g,

Minn , team of the Head of the
Lakes League and, it is said, will ac-
cent if Sprretnrv Baker, of the War De
partment, closes down big league base-bal- l.

Hub Purdue, recently cf Cincin-
nati, has signed with the Superior team
and will pitch his first game next Sun-da-

Fat Menmo. late of the Louisville
team, has joined the Hlbblng Club.

Candll Stars at Bat
Chicago, July 26. dandll's batting

yesterday, enabled Chicago to defeat
Boston. 4 to 2. In the opening game of
h. ..-I- ,. nnnillt made three hits.

all of which figured In the scoring. He
drove In three runs and scored one him-
self.

Olney Beats Wildwood
Wlldwood. N. 1.. July 20. Olney, of the

Philadelphia Suburban League won a closely
contested gsms from Wlldwood, 3 to 2. The

work of Lorenx and a spectacular
catch by Trautwcln were

features,

Rounds Leads Roque League
Chicago, July 26, W. A. Bounds, of

Cleveland, was chosen president of the
American Boque League, at the annual
election and business meetlpa- - held here.
The annual tournament opened on Tuesday
and will continue through the week.

Boy Shows Fishing Skill
Reading, P.. July 26. Earl Irwin, twelve

old. caught an 18H-lnc- h basi ,ln
Maiden Creek.

Easy for
Boyertown. P., July 26 Timely hitting

enabled Boyertown to win from StunesvUlc,
14,to T. .

Rhode.'t .Hit Deddei
... . t..lu .! n

! Aiwimst r t '.. i i
OTr MICHIU sv m y

SNAPPED AT GOLF TOURNEY ON MERION COURSE

SjtaMssJsfrsassBiMt sVbbbbbbbvY

kRJnP'-s'BlBl- tBBIBiBibVUbbh

Y'fMfeiSMBPk''gSLMtlBBsssV

?,lfk """wZl
MCORHOUSL. &s&:8i

HIT

A'S

Mackmen Open

AVERAGES

Whltemarsh,!;:

Boyertown

Ss&iStf - " k s mf a,.,X . t . a. ttCzf vII:

lSL;' 1 mMWmHhMm-4m- isxmmtmsjmmtitismmmimsmii
W.R. KNIGHT, M.cJ.COSTA, L.G.TERRYW.cJ.Vft?LF"

Bingles and Bungles
lriifle the Cuhi were ipllttlno here wllh

1ic Wills, the (llanti took (he St. f,otif
firrM oi'tr the luiriKc ftrcr. 37ils puts the
Vrtn l'orfe cluo ulffila thrfi, fltunca o thi
thuaoo (tnm.

Pol Perrllt nml Cniihei were the winning
pitcher nt the l'oln (iriitind-i- ,

Wnlter Ilnlke had a larse "lay with the
Olants. He iioliid tut four hits In elsht
tlmia at bat.

Rni Younc, of the (llnnti, imdr major
league record for Hie 1(118 season w hep he
lilt Mifely In Imth lonteiti of the dnulilr-lirnde- r.

Thli rIch Yinins i record nf Inning-lil- t

ln'twcnti-t- o cnniecuthe gninen.

Rrnnklun tank hnth ends nf the double bill
at Ebbcts ricld J om the PKMbursh Plrntcs.

John Coombs not onlv plt-h- the second
came- for Itrook!n. but his triple In the
slvth started the rally that decided the
second seanec.

Krklno Maer. formerlv of the Phils nnd
more recently or the I'lttsliurEli chili, started
work nt Bog Island todm. He l eognyed In
the nino rlnv- - of work "n ( lilef Bender
nnd Haiti Lolicrt. .Ine O'ltoiirke. Inllcldcr
of n nnnilier of minor nnd major league
clubs, nlso bus signed up to work ut the lls
shipyard.

Wnshlnetnn can't net not of the habit of
phylnc thoie prolnnKed rontcsts Testerda
went fifteen rounds before they were abb
to down the St Louis Browns. 1 tn 0.
Johnson allowed his opponent but four hits.

Our Athletic woke this morning tn fl
t)'cnueles ornin In the cellar.
Tho Detroit Tigers did It.

Tho White Sox hrlped tb" Cleveland club
draw nearer to the Boston Red Sox bv trim-ttilni- ?

Ihn Amerlrnn I.encue leaders. 4 to 2.
Chirk rianilll droo In three runs and scored

tally himself.

"Kncc-bnU- " Pcifv Wolf, rrsficnltc Pnllll'
vitchcr, of ti decatlc noo. fells htn friend
he boI (Irrif nf living cllnne. and nt the aoe
nf tortwetaht. tnnh tmfn hims'll a von no
nml benutilul wife. "Dmnu." oa he M

nmllnrli fciioti'n omono Mi friends In the
northwest srcfloa of the eltu- - lav ht wnx
ndtlsed tn try the matrlmontnl venture bv
siquilla ilaeDanlcl, of the Hotel Cralo.

Ifcnnt Fabtnn. proundkerner nf the Olanfs,
met with a trrlous fnjun' iclille the et

of the Car-l- a and the home ntnr.
icerc oeftlnB a little crcrclsr ocfu'een the
tuo names of the double-heade- r xiesterdau.
Ilenrv was hit tn the rue bv a thrown ball.

Joseph Shnltx. nn outfielder on tho Kansas
City team, of the American Association, has
signed a Bethlehem Steel League contract
and will play with the Lebanon team,

Wnlter H. Holke. first baseman of the
New York Nationals, has been ordered by
the district drnft board at St. Louts to
seek essential employment or be Inducted
Into the army. Holke formerly was In
Class 4.

Babe Ruth, of the Boston Americans, lias
been offered it contract tn pitch for the
Hlbblng, Minn., tram of the Head of the
Lakes League,

Although the Phils and Cubs broke even

"Broker." 10c
Actual Size
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vesterdav. the Chicago crvv d carried off
honors tor the dav. The final score teas
Cuba 17. Phils in.

Mole M'u t son wnn led to his stall In the
third Inning nf (lie first game. Hogg re-
nt allied until the finish.

Bnllle. Zeldcr perpetrated a great plav In
the eighth Inning nf the opening net. Wil-
liams birred a high one to right and Flack
went after it. The wind caught the ball nnd
carried It toward first and Zetdcr stuck
out his hands nnd caught It.

Justin Fitzgerald is a natural nfltcr and
AfmtlM be used more often in the pnmes.
He drove In tuo runs with his double in
the sixth.

(lorry rrnvnlh was peered In the third
Inning of the first game when Qntglrv called
lilm nut on n snnrlons strike. In the fifth
ho wns so nngry thit he biffed the ball Into
tne lert field bleachers Tor a homer,

"Second down nnd flo lards lo train!"
.shouted .llmmv the Blk when Williams
larkleii tienilryx at first baso In tho Bcrono
tame. '

There will be n donlile-head- tnmoreew.
Two games for one ?r t'lv. nlth cIts free.

Cost Accounting vs. Store Team
Tho Cost Accounting nine of the

League Island Nay Yard will travel
to Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets to
morrow afternoon to engage the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier aggregation for the
second time this season. The first com-

bat resulted in a 7 to 1 vlctcvry for the
service boys, nnd the store team Intends
to phow Its best to ?'lpo out this early
defeat. To achieve this object they have
selected Smith, who halls from Hog
Island, and who has been the recipient
of two defeats at the hands of the slug-
gers from League Island, or Lennon to
nttend to tho hurling for them. For the
Cost Accounting crew Barelss will in
all probability occupy tho mound, the
rest of the team being intact, except
for the substitution of McCord at Rec-
ond baw for Schwert Schwert Ivas just
received his commission as assistant pay-
master In tho United States Naval Re-
serve Force.

Home Run Star Drafted
Arrr, Mass.. July Mi Tom Daly,

a member of the Chicago American
league team, who achieved International
dtstlnetlcn to smashing out a horns run In
the presence of King George of England, was
among the new1 draft men at Camp Devcns.

P. & R. R. R, League
Rending, Pu., July 20 P. and R. Freight

Department won a pitchers' dual In the P.
and It. from the Reading Dltlslon.
3 to 2. Ollbert did not allow- - a hit. but two
lasses and hltttng a batsman allowed Read-n- g

I Division to score twice.

Why gamble
with your
health?

Why smoke the wrong kind of
cigars when you can get the
Girard at most any cigar counter
in the city?

never gets on your nerves,
and it's a fine, full-flavor- ed Ha-

vana smoke at that. Insist on the
Girard.

10c and up'

Tfever gets on your, nerves

BALDWIN'S WILL

HOLD TCK MEET

Events Closedp Employes
of the PhilOjpiiphia and

Eddystonc Plants

Point Breeze Park motordrome race
track Saturday afternoon will he the
scene of one of the largest track nnd
field meets ever stngetl In this city when
the employes of both the Philadelphia
nnd nddvstone branches of the Rnldwln
Locomotive Works gather together for
their first field day.

The meet will lack nothing In the
way of pportlng events, thero being on
the program up to twenty-fiv- e events,
and It will mean something doing every
minute of the entlro nfternoon. The
track events Include tho dash,
Junior nnd senior BO.yard Mash for girls,

dneh for women, 100-yar- d dash
Junior nnd Renlor. 100-yar- d dash for
girls and women. 100-yar- d dash for fat
men more than 200 pounds, 220-ya-

dash Junior and senior nlso for girls,
440-yar- d run Junior and senior, 880-yar- d

run Junior and senior, onc-mll- o

run senior, one-mi- run for girls.
In the field events there will be the

running high Jump for boys nnd men
also girls and women, running broad
Jump for hoys and men. three stnndlng
Jumps open for boys and girls, tuc-o- f-

wnr between the various departments
and ni'-- ror gins, in conjunction there h

25c anfitc.:,
nintt tt..l9c

10c Cora Con,
redDcad to... 7c

SOc lim Sippors,
ftaKtfl to.. 39c

10c Sunrmcf Cutbloa
Frit Intelts, redectd
tn 7c

1491 Ht.

Baseball Must Wait
to Learn Its Fate

Washington July Sn, Pressure of
other mutters. It wns sold last night, lias
presented Secretary Baker from formu-
lating his decision as tn extension of the
efrcrtlie time of niiplrlng the

regulations to professional baseball
plnitrs. No Indication of when the de-

rision will he announced was mailable
last night,

The report of firneral
Prowder on the question nnd the brief
submitted esterdnv by representnthes of
the baseball Industry were understood to
tlnie been considered lu Srrretarj Baker
during the Hay. Both nt the Vtnr

nnd nmong baseball men there
was n feeling that the recent order

the wnrk-or-flg- regulations to
baseball plajrrs would lie revised, but to
what extent was not known.

JACOBrBOOKED

TO DO TWIRLING

Phillies Scheduled to Meet
Chicago Cuhs in One

Game Today

DIVIDE DOUBLE BILL

The Phils were all tired out thlH morn-
ing after their double, licctlce perform-
ance yesterday nftcrnoon when they
broke even with the Cuhs. Only one
game was scheduled for this nfternoon
and the players weren't peeved at all
because there was no twin-bi- ll on the
books.

Jacobs wns booked to pitch if lie
wanned up all right before the game.
In case Jncohs did not feel exactly right,
PU Moran Bald that he would use
Prendergast. who worked In only five
Innings of Wednesday's game.

Clnvvy Cravat h came through with one
of his n home-ru- n swats In the
first game yesterday Thlt materially
aided the Phillies In their weird. 10-- 5

victory over the Cubs In the second con-
test, which was as much of a flivver
ball gamp as the first, Rawy strained
his leg and had to retire In faor of
Fitzgerald Thp Cubs Incidentally took
this final chapter of the double-heade- r

hy the count of 12 to C, the same ratio
ns the Phils won the first.

Your old friend, Shullllng Phil Doug-
lass, started tho first game, but when
the Phils scored those alt runs In the
opening frame, Manager Mitchell de-

cided that It was Phil's day, so he was
sent to the shower. But that shower
to restore the shuffling one for he went
Into the second fray nnd got credit for
the victory.

Today's game was scheduled to begin
at 3:30 o'clock.

TO OPEN ATHLETIC FIELD

S90.000 Playground at Hop Island
to He Dedicated 1 otnorrow

Tho new $00,000 athlitlc Held at Hog
Island will he formally opened tomorrow
when Johnny Castle'h baseball team
meets Merchants' In a rrgular league
game. Preparations have been made to
handle n big, crowd and many Govern-
ment ofllclals will he present.

Walter (loodonough. vice president of
the Amerlcal International Shipbuilding
Corporation, will throw out the first ball,
and Charles M. Schwab and Admiral
Howies also will be present. There will

flag raising aim a concert uy the
will be several bolng bouts, bicycle Hoc Islnnd uuaids' band
riding,, one mile, two mile, and five mllo Chief Bender will pitch for the Island-motorcyc- le

racing. ers.

"w1

Market bet. 12th ft ISth Sta.
tit! Ato., btt. Tork and Cum- -

oerisna bis. .
till (lor gatowa Are., bet. Ihlgh Ave.

and Somerset St.
Ill North Sth St.. near Cherry St.Jtl 8ooth St.. near 4th St.
424 Market Si,, bet. 4th and 6th It.

RAY UHL WINS

TITLE BY IN

?

Lansdowne Swimmer Ci
turnc inn.Vori wiwf

Third Year 'il
V. W enpp tc crrnitittPJ

:$$..... ..,,.. inumi w. i ni, oi Lnnsuown,
swimming unattached, won the Ml
Atlantic Association Indoor rhamsit
ship at 100 yards last night In the tret if
inantown . Cricket Club's pool, at Hi"dm, in i minute z second. Mrbeatlrtc out T"Trtti xxr oAMM tt ai-
by a few Inches George Jacobs, f.MwJr
attached, won third place a couple nwiKssf,
behind. - f.?M

t'hl has won the Middle Atlantic !.cllFUnce t tie fnr throo vnn tn .,?
rlon, and last night .swam a well-ju- di

race, notwithstanding that Snnn r.
hlni nil the way and made the fltlusi.'Vexc'tlng. 'i"!ilJoiinson Marling, a ftTmer Boatjg5rr
"MiuniLi, now- - in mis City WithHmergency Fleet Corporation, with

right-secon- d hnndlcan on I'rn.n wsBTi.-.ni!

Sopp won the open

;, i,,r mri.rtuu istgfast time of 2 minutes 21 seconds. .,,
Leo Purcell. r S. X., who halls

vii!iwi in,, um uuw is located at .tflKi;L'nguo Island Navy Yard, with n aMVjsffJ
,11 ou Bctuims nanuicap, lsecond prize In the 200-yar- d handle

ins actual time ncing 2 minutes 41

Victor Levnnd. Philadelphia 8. i!c3?'
villi 20 seconds start, got third pttfms nmc knowing a minuteaVrl
""',' - Vii.mur tnai iu'hih ot tour siariers $)
were needed to determine the 200i
winner, and while tome of the fca
Mere close. Sonn. the scratch man..
though swimming the ecnt In 2 mlnutj
23 seconds, was covered un hv .tl
hancllcnps allowed and unable Wlfls

The ladles' fancy dUIng chamki(
snip orougni out tno nest local dlVi
and thi' gold medal was taken by He

or tne 1'llllauelpnia 'Ters. Kllzabeth Baker, a cluhmatK's, , .. ... ....: T -
Erconu. nnu rsainerine same sajsr, (

ganlsatlon, was third. hijSh
r,- - sr I . si s. &2J-1--

liiarKcy to oo uverieti , '

Biz Mackey, who whllo he
caged In hoxin? was h'ghly reias a clever flchter. and who
recently sened ss athletic secretarialCamp Merr'tt. New Jersey. Is miabrnnil f r the'Knlghts of ColumbtM
a secretarial position, for tne p
three yean- - "UIz" has hcn tralntr

nurns. tne noted Jersey
featherweight. Mackey has all
Qualifications that go to make un a
cessful In war-reli- work
should be a. big asset to' the Kntcli
oerseas service. "Big" did most ei..l
fighting, and ho was successful. toe.'

featherweight. Ho was bornl
Louuenvuie, unic;. tnirty-si- x year a

rrSpecial Sale of,
IfAflDAO i.Jinuiw& ..u m. viTun,

srsr. -I-V,
e.UlKT. .25
CoIIors to Matrh. flemrint)

Value. Kxtrn F1n QuaUty- )-

Crene Shirts .-
- SC.IS

THE,

EXCLUSIVE MENS
'UN. 9- - ST. PHI LA.'?
1 )oor Alioio Markrt Ht. Open n,v,i

WW PHrbkv M

llHr Bi 4
mWsMx 7 m "IIV . , . '"--

1 1 iPl lLrli ;''4.KirSSSSP "
i unQSwlW jfevj,A- - ittgr)KSsM3MHIlMhnHHHBy vAocc''

BRr $siF bsbs&&jLM m3 sSBs' , 'xiAFiiaaiai :m

EverytowCtit inOisrSfores in this
cfleWi

bi
am dAJLc.
BegiRiamg Tomorrow Morning

Kensington

T'S a sale of matchless moment, affording
every man in tune with these times of

thrift, an opportunity of saving practically
HALF on his shoes.

We hold this sale on NEWARK Oxford
wiih but ONE consideration to clear our thelvtM
to make way for the new styles for the seasMl,k
ahead. v

The variety of styles and leathers is fare
mendous bigger this season than ever
because of thesmaehing business we have
done. Come prepared tomorrow to buy

two or three pairs, for thev are won.
derful bargains at $2. 45s Next,;'

year the probabilities are they
ivill be very much higher.

SalA nVVsjM altVllkaf4

morning at 8 o'clock.'

H Bs.......SiH...lK.7rSSHK!-- wli tvBaHIHiHHIaVHHBHMBVBHHBHBBJsW '

s ' 1

. aft - a a &
nr i Br v a. i "

ffiML onoe owrje u?.
LARGEST CHAIN STORE SHOE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

TWELVE WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STOKES IN rHILADELPUIA
StSA N. Front 8t.. near Dauphin St.BJ (lermantown Ave., near Chelten Are.

M 8. Mth St.. near Jittrkat Bt.
(SIS Kensington Are., near Hart Lane.
J4S1 Heuth St., bet. Broad an

VineII N, dsi. nae
Kioie Ae.. near Columbia av.

for

UstV'ArK,

scratch,

.Murpny,

uiz

secretary

Silk

5th Sta.
and Sta.Sth St.

mi Bun ia ii UNtw. .vni..

r.
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